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Board considers asking voters to replace expiring levy

The Puyallup School Board is considering asking voters to replace the expiring
2014 Educational Programs and Operations levy. This would not be a new tax for
voters, rather continuing support for existing educational programs, facility
maintenance, and operations.

The levy supports day-to-day operations; maintains basic health, safety, and
security; and on-going facility maintenance of Puyallup schools.

It currently represents 19 percent of the district's $281 million operating budget
for the 2017-18 school year and will expire in 2018.

The Educational Programs Replacement Levy will allow key programs and
necessary facility maintenance and operations to continue for the next four years.
As homeowners maintain their house over time, school districts must do the
same.

The Board will be asked during a November meeting to take action to authorize

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivtLDaAkhet0RgP_jdx1z_K1VHndT_benELFOVonzI2Ajm_fJTilhCorVJ-mWR3H-H6o0bBPTcozhJYNTW6cfN_xGNX7V0NdUF1bT6ifssmll9wu5n0r8Hg08HMWH_6JACH-Fc-dHZUyilwcRhFYCxdn2CEPBV-5CKwRi37PFavQEBLixdnTqQ==&c=&ch=


the levy package to be placed on the February 13, 2018 Special Election ballot.

Telmann Sinfonia by the Puyallup High School Chamber Orchestra

Board HIghlights

The Puyallup School District Board of Directors met on Monday, September 18, 2017 at
Ballou Junior High. Prior to the meeting student musicians from Puyallup High School
Chamber Orchestra performed several pieces. Having recently completed an
elementary schools tour, the orchestra performed familiar and lively tunes. Watch the
video above for a sample.

PTA leadership from Maplewood Elementary and Shaw Road Elementary were thanked
for recent financial donations from the parents of each community. At Maplewood, their
efforts will result in a new electronic reader board. Shaw Road students will benefit from
installation of new playground equipment.

Highlights of the meeting can be found on the district website. There you will learn about
the future expansion of preschool services, a review of summer capital projects, and
financial report by Director of Business Services Laura Marcoe.

Use the button below to read all of the highlights from the September 18, 2017
meeting.

Board Highlights September 18, 2017

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivtLDaAkhet0RgP_jdx1z_K1VHndT_benELFOVonzI2Ajm_fJTilhI6RUqalU9jOjU9mGAj1HChWLwzjHIFZHEoPIVY312pidY4JADGdSLr7haknRPsb0GZx0ADMpgdjUPgCl8SV7oneu7KdzBP2AD9m85pvRlakV6k6OVGimjrmUYmKbA5ZaztXL98tVAol4rSNP644zCL4XjkcD-baSy-huoRjtLTMoZYOP-DjZE4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivtLDaAkhet0RgP_jdx1z_K1VHndT_benELFOVonzI2Ajm_fJTilhI6RUqalU9jOtI9c24sJ6izlEFVA-T6MomznIDAEXvQI2y_wMw5Wt5wipwvvvvcmhY28rs586I5_BVNrMReXwj2OVs-yico7QZUC1cW_KJeBz0WjqOV_BKMCAADHc733v_JCqUx955yBd8FpPXIdJdjloxfgsljTc36gZQi4DyIZ9ga9ITujTwSNfG3QY9cjb8pZNKWw68S4&c=&ch=


A Tradition of Athletics - More than Filling Seats

In the Puyallup School District student athletes continue to excel in the classroom as well
as in their sport.

With an enrollment of nearly 23,000 students, almost one out of every four students
participate in athletics in the Puyallup School District.

In the 2016-17 school year, 5,100 students from grades seven through 12 dedicated their
time to one sports season or more in addition to their studies.

Last school year Puyallup schools had 62 teams who earned a combined team grade point
average (GPA) of 3.0 or higher, and 30 of those teams had a combined team GPA of 3.5 or
higher.

According to board policy 2151R student athletes must maintain a 2.0 minimum GPA in the
current grading period to remain eligible for competition.

Athletics is an important part of the scholastic experience for many students, but they must
be able to balance their academics with their sport.

Rick Wells, director of instructional leadership - athletics, health, and fitness, said,
"Students who participate in athletics are typically developing strong character traits such
as team work and discipline; but student athletes may also cultivate traits in leadership,
dedication, and overcoming adversities."

Athletics have carried a long tradition in the Puyallup School District since before the
1900s.
The first football team was established at Puyallup High School in 1894, making athletics a
tradition in the Puyallup community for over 120 years.

Supporting student athletes is more than just filling a seat at a game or a match. It is
supporting students who are dedicating themselves to their team and their school as well as
their studies.

Whether you are a student, parent, or community member we invite you to attend some of
the various games and matches throughout the school year in support of Puyallup students.
Please visit the athletics and activities calendar on the district website for more information
on upcoming games and events.
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Puyallup School District provides equal opportunities in education and employment and
does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin,

age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including
gender expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical
disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a

disability in its programs and activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts
and other designated youth groups. 

Students and staff are protected against sexual harassment by anyone in any school
program or activity, including on the school campus, on the school bus, or off-campus,

such as a school-sponsored field trip. 

Questions or complaints of alleged discrimination or harassment may be directed to:
ADA/Human Resources Compliance Coordinator: Amie Brandmire ~ (253) 841-8764,

brandmah@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Chief Equity and Achievement Officer: Gerald
Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Title IX Coordinator,

Rick Wells ~ (253) 841-8785, wellsjr@puyallup.k12.wa.us; or Section 504 Coordinator,
Gerald Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us. All individuals
may be reached at this address: Puyallup School District 302 2nd Street SE Puyallup,

WA 98372


